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ATHLETIC HYSTERIA
The Chancellor's remarks at the Founder's Day banquet repre

sent one of the best summations of a sane attitude toward sports
that has been presented to the American public.

Some of Dr. Gustavson's listeners interpreted his statements to
mean that the university was entering a trend which mitbt end
with the system of the University .f Chicago. Be- - JiJStllcause unanceuor unswvson is a lorraer menrnw i i.um .acut.v, nas Deen called for today at 3:30
this was given more credence than is warranted. p.m. in the lounge of the city
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To start the ball rolling, Nebraskan hopes to be able

to offer all student and university advertisers rates. There

is no the prevalent attitude of trying to "do the other
guy. An end that idea may about a startling reduction

in the over-a- ll cost of any activity 'now beipg carried on by the
university.

$8000 Pharmacy
Grant to Be Used
For Supplies

A special appropriation amount-

ing to $5,000 has been granted to
the College of Pharmacy for pur-

chase of laboratory equipment to
be used in graduate and under-
graduate teaching. aprro-prati- on

totaling 3,000 dollars
has been granted for the pro-
curement of books, journals,
periodicals.

total of 25,885.71 dollars has
been received since July 1, 1946,
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microscopes, laboratory glassware,
and other essential laboratory and

equipment. Other specific
items will be procured with the
new appropriations.
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Campus News
In Brief

Phi Delta Phi legal fraternity
luncheon is in the Continental

part'fr
r""V":iV4.V"v::x nA intstu group meeis ai

3 p.m. Thursday in Smith
Hall. This is an important organ-
ization meeting.

University Dames will initiate
new in a

in Ellen Smith Hall at 8 p.m.
Thursday.

Tri-- K in the Ag Union
lounge and game room at 7:30 p.m.
Thursday. There will be a speaker
according Bob

and refreshments will
served in the Dell.
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in Ag Hall and the Ec
Ec majors are in-

vited to join. Rodola Nelson, mem
bership chairman, said.
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Third
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to

p.m. Thursday. Hans Burki, a
student, will speak.

Girls Swimming in
the pool at p.m.
Thursday. Second semester health
permits must be presented.

Cobs Tassels meeting
meeting is in Union 5
Thursday. Attendance is required.

Convocations meets
in union r acuity lounge at
5 p.m. Thursday.

Phalanx Union 313
7:30 p.m. Thursday.
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Vespers will be
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copalian church 13th and

On the third Dartv streets. Ed Jordan, Phil Ander- -
strategists were elated. Wallace son and Florence Armold will give
himself, TamDa. Florida, hailed reports on "Fron-C-on- ."

the of Leo Isacson. A.L.P. YWCA world service
candidate for congress, as "a real fr more members. Florence Arm-victo- ry

over bossism and old, the leader, says plans
politics," continuing that is a are being laid for relief in

of the eet-toue- h. Europe.
double standard foreign Dolicv I Graduate School of Social Work
that has been leading us toward student association party is
war." Memorial at 7:30 p.m.
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China to halt "conUnued de- - j Water COIlICreilCe
leriorauon" or tne Chinese eco--
nomy. money would be used
largely finance inports into
China of essential items which

Chinese are virtually
to buy, such as arms muni
tions.
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An address by Dr. C. W. Borg-man- n.

Dean of Faculties, will high-
light the three-da- y program of
the state-wid- e water works con-
ference opening today in the
Union.

The meetings are sponsored
jointly by the university and the
Nebraska League of Muncipali-tie- s.

Lectures by specialists on
phases of the water industry, mo-
tion pictures, and inspection tours,
will also be included at the con-
vention.

Opening program of the confer-
ence:

t a m. Registration.
10:30 a.m. Opening remarks Dean Roy

M. Green.
11 a.m. "Water Supply in Nebraska

Dean A. L. Lugn.
12 noon Lunch.
1:30 p.m. Motion Pictures.
2 p.m. "Nebraska's Water Wells"

Mr. a. H. Beard. Omaha. Nebr.
2 p.m. 'Pumps" Mr. J. Livingston,

Greeley, Colo.
4 a.m. "Cbem'strv of Water" Mr. F.

B. Laecll. Omaha, Neb.
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